
• 1. Read and circle the verbs in the Past Simple. Διάβασε και κύκλωσε τα ρήµατα 
στον Αόριστο. 

• 2.  Read and write. Διάβασε και γράψε. 

NAME: DATE: MARK:

                                     VERB                        PAST   SIMPLE

1. start  I started

2. call  He ……

3. walk  She …..

4. plant  We…….

5. change  It ……..

6. cry They ….

7.  stay You ……

needed                   go                    brush 

watched                danced              played 

tidied                    visit                  wanted 

eat                        change               loved 

invited



• 3.  Write sentences in the PAST  SIMPLE. Γράψε προτάσεις στον ΑΟΡΙΣΤΟ. 

1.   He / listen to music / yesterday 
      He listened to music yesterday. 

2.   They / plant trees / last weekend 
      …………………………………….. 

3.   She / use her laptop / last night 
      …………………………………….. 

4.   Steve / carry a lot of boxes / yesterday 
      ……………………………………… 

5.   Patty and Harry / cook lunch / last Sunday 
      …………………………………………. 

6.   My sister / wash the dog / last Friday 
      ……………………………………….. 

• 4.  Read and write. Διάβασε το παράδειγµα και γράψε τις προτάσεις στην 
ΕΡΩΤΗΣΗ. 

It rained yesterday. 
Did it rain yesterday……………? 

He worked yesterday. 
………………………………….? 

She helped her brother last night. 
…………………………………..? 

They played in the park yesterday. 
……………………………………? 

She tidied her room last week. 
…………………………………….? 

Mum visited grandma yesterday. 
……………………………………..? 



Read and circle. Διάβασε και κύκλωσε. 

1. Did you……..at Joe’s party yesterday?            a.  dance                  b. danced 

2…… your teeth last night?                                 a. Did you brush      b.You did brush 

3…….at home last night?                                    a. Susan stayed        b.Did Susan stay 

4. Did Alison clean the  
    floor yesterday? - Yes, …………                           a. she cleaned           b. she did 
5. Did the children skateboard 
    last Sunday? - Yes, ………….                               a. they did                 b. did they 

6. Did you call your parents last week? Yes,…          a. I do                       b. I did  



• 1. Read the  email. Διάβασε το µέιλ. 

This is Sally’s email to her friend Patty. 

       

Hi Patty! 

How are you? How were your summer holiday? My holidays were great! 

When the school year finished, my family and I visited Mykonos, in Greece. 
We travelled there by plane and we stayed in a nice hotel near the beach. Mykonos 
was very beautiful. There were a lot of restaurants and shops and every night we 
walked in the town. The weather was hot and sunny, so 
I played at the beach every day! I didn’t take a lot of 
things: my T-shirts, swimsuit and, of course, my 
sunglasses! 

We stayed there for two weeks. I didn’t want to return 
home and I cried at the airport! 
And you? What did you do in the summer? Did you 
travel? 

Love, 

Sally 

• 2. Read and circle. Διάβασε και κύκλωσε. 

1. Sally travelled to Greece by train / plane. 

2..Their hotel was near the beach / airport. 

3. The weather was hot and cloudy / sunny. 

4. They stayed in Mykonos for two days / weeks. 

5. Sally wanted / didn’t want to return home. 

6. Sally was sad / happy at the airport. 

From:  Sally

To:       Patty

Story words 

by plane: με το αεροπλάνο 
take : παίρνω 

things: πράγματα 
airport: αεροδρόμιο




